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quity. Tliey regard the study of
Greek literary inodels in their original
garb as an unrnîxed evii. They
would religiously bide away frorn the
innocent gaze af childhaod the
masterpieces of Greek literature and
sometirnes even Greek sculpture.

But nat only is the study af the
original Greek clenounced ; it is the
essential character of Greek- madeis,
untranslated or translated, that incurs
the scorn and hatred ai so many

k> 1oitnro-minded scientists,

anid promoters af such barbarisms as
the Edda, Beowulf, Gothic and even
Ciiipc%%ay. Dazzled by nearerthaugh
absolutely less brilliant lighits, these
good people swear by the wvild,
unhealthy fancies af Frenchi literatuire,
the sickly sentimentality or absurd
romnancing of the Germans, or the

haif crazece flighits af Celtic poetryj' and legenc« Turning their backs on
the suin of standard literature, they
resoiuteiy ignare the pure simpiicity

* and prapartion af the Greek -naster-
pieces. They like the daily news-
paper better than Sophocles, or

* strangrely enoughi, they faîl doivn in
blank adoration befare the incon-
prehiensible Browning, but turn in
disgust frain the simple directness af

Horner.
*The real reasan why thiese wvarship.

pers af every formn af extravagance
in thauglit or diction, of the spectacled
Muse af comparative Philology, af

* ]eowvulf, Omrni Khayyarm, Kalidasa
* and ather eccentricities, do not bieart-

ily, like K ipling, must be that Kipling
is so Greek, sa Homneric in bis, si-
plicity, dasli and fire. Tliey prctend
ta love Ruskin, Matthew Arnold and
Milton. But they do xiot. They cani
flot. They cati not serve two opposite
kinds ai masters. These wvriters, like

Plato, Tlhucyd(idc. s and Aescliylus are
toa ivell balaiced. There is nothing
sensational oi arcliaic: about tbem.
There are maîîy kýinds ai Ignatius
Donneilys an the consl'ant look out
for the nieivest, ivildest and most
unnatural ideas. Tbey biate tbe
cbiidlilze but emibrace tbe clbîld-
ish. The enernics ai Greek models
are hugely pleased wvith alliterative
book-titles, alliterative jingles in v erse
likec Locksley, HikI, and other ex-
cesses, abiiormialities and inorganic
growths w~ith %\ hicli so, much ai aur
modern poctry is afflicted. They'
infinitely prefer thie oratory ai Col.
Ingersoi with -Mil its meretriciaus tin-
sel and insincerity ta the transparent
hionesty and sinmpie pover ai Dernos-
thenes. The\ niistake bombast for
richniessof aiiî.gtry. Thie" conternpt-
ibie paverty " of Greek literature is
contrasted w~ith the richiness of mod-
ern literature iii metaphor and other
complications. Ail together they
gliaut, "XVe wvant and we wili have
the complicated i' Browning), the senti-
mental (Wieland), the extravagant
(Swvinburne) the sens-ational(Chariotte
Broute), the vcg:-tative (XV ordswvorth),
or the vegetarian (Shelley), the siily
(French coîncdv\),thie wveird (E.A.Poe),
the ghiastly(d' An nu nzio), the negrative,
the r-norbidly naturalistic,the neuratic,
the cratic, and ail the othier varieties
of diseased literature. Down with sim-
plicity, purity, maniiness, decent re-
serve and harmonlious proportion.
Sink the ship ireighited with classic
traditians,andi tic such men as Andrew
Langand Rîîdyard Kipling to tli niast,
the former as a dangeraus represent-
ative ai truth and natural expression,
the latter as an accursed regenerator
ai atavistic barbarity. Away with
tho5e classics, Chaucer and Spenser


